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THE ALASKA DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

THERE is only one Democratic party in Alaska, and the party
is united from Nome on the northwest to Ketchikan on

the southeast. The party is stanchly supporting the ad¬
ministration of the great, progressive, democfatic President of
the United States. It stands four-square to the world for his
Alaskan program.all of it. It believes in the application of the
same progressive, democratic principles of government to the
Territory of Alaska that the President has applied to the Nation.
It believes in the fullest measure of government control by the

people. It believes in the direct primary. It believes in the Aus-
trialian secret ballot. It is thoroughly and affirmatively progres¬
sive.and in practicable manner.at every point.

further, this progressive, democratic Democratic party has
nominated a clean, strong, capable, broad minded man, one who

has lived in Alaska practically all his life, and knows the Terri¬
tory from the standpoint of the man to whom the Territory is

home for himself and his family, to represent the people in Con¬

gress.
the Democratic party of Alaska and its candidate have their

faces set toward the future. They offer the people the opportun¬
ity to demonstrate to the President, his Cabinet, and Congress
that the administration's Alaska policies are approved in whole.
They offer the people the opportunity to assist the President to
make statutes of all of the remainder of his Alaska program.
the principal thing in which is self-government. They offer the
people of the Territory the opportunity to control their Terri¬
tory. They offer democracy.

The man who argued so strenuously that big armies and
navies are the surest guarantees of peace is conspicuous on ac-

- count of his silence.

JINGOISM'S LATEST IN MEXICO.

(New York World.)

AT the close of our own civil war Gen. Sherman said that
there would be no more trouble except as it might be
caused by the non-combatants. President Wilson evident¬

ly finds the same conditions in Mexico, for he announced that
such friction as may exist between Carranza and Villa has been
produced by mischief-makers outside of Mexico, "most of them

hoping to profit by intervention."
Those who hope to profit by intervention in Mexico are Unit¬

ed States jingoes, the men who have shrieked for war and who,
finding that their hopes in that respect were blasted, undertook
to convict the Administration of timidity, inefficiency and fail¬
ure. Murderous strife in Europe silenced them for a moment,
but in trying to involve the two Constitutionalists leaders in a

quarrel they are still operating on familiar lines.
If there is no other way of meeting this situation, Mr. Wilson

should name names. He knows who is stirring up strife in Mexi¬
co and for what purpose. Much of his political success has been
gained by his boldness in exposing men and interests operating
under cover in hostility to him.

The people in the United States who want another revolu¬
tion in Mexico, followed by American occupation, are enemies of
both countries, filibusters south of the Rio Grande and traitors
north of it. The same determination and courage that over¬
threw the usurper Huerta, if summoned into action, will put
them to rout and to shame.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE COLONEL'S LOUISIANA VISIT.

THERE is dissatisfaction among the Democrats of Louisiana
with the administration of President Wilson and the ma¬
jority in Congress because the tariff was reduced on su¬

gar. In the interest of the sugar consumers of the United
States, the Underwood bill provided for a 25 per cent reduction in
sugar tariff, with free sugar after three years.or beginning in
October, 1916, because one of the three years has passed into
history.

Col. Roosevelt has left for Louisiana in the hope of convert¬
ing this dissatisfaction with the Wilson administration into pro¬
fit for the Progressive party. The proposition that naturally
suggests itself is: What is The Colonel going to offer the Louis¬
iana sugar men as an inducement to join the Progressive party?
Their only quarrel with the Democrats is over the sugar tariff.
Is The Colonel going to re-establish a tariff on sugar for them?
Obviously nothing else can win them; and The Colonel is going
down there to win them.

This brings about another suggestion: If the Progressive
party is going out into the country to buy votes in exchange for
high tariffs, subsidies and special privileges, what is the dif-
fernece between that party and the Republican standpat crowd?

It would seem that The Colonel is demonstrating a Demo¬
cratic claim that the Democratic party, under the leadership of
President Wilson, is the only progressive political party in the
United States after all.

IRISHMEN IN THE WAR.

WHEN things are doing in the United States there are usually
so many Irishmen and sons of Irishmen among those who
are directing the doing that sometimes we have been

lead to believe that most of the big men of that race are in the
United States. However, we are not getting the services of all
of the Irishmen of big capacity. At the present time the British
North sea fleet, the fighting fleet, is commanded by Admiral
Callaghan, an Irishman; and the British army that so stubbornly
resisted the German advance on Paris is commanded by Gen.
French, another Irishman. At London, in command of the col-
onial troops, is "Little Bobs," Lord Roberts, also an Irishman. ;
Further, it is said, that more volunteers, per capita, are being re- j
ceived at Dublin than in any other city in the United Kingdom. <
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The choosing of a Pope la always
m event of world-wide Interest Not

only to catholics, but to the world
at large, the election overshadows all
Bccular matters and a brief descrip¬
tion will, therefore, be of interest to
all alike.
Nine days after the death of a Pope

the Conclave meets to select his suc¬

cessor. From Its commencement the
Cardinals will have no communication
with the outside world. The meeting
place Is the fine building at the rear

of the Vatican, known as the place
of the Conclave, and on tho day of tho
commencement of the Conclave the
Princes of the Church are summoned
there by means of a bell to repair to
the chamber. Once assembled, all
communication Is strictly barred with
any one except the Vatican officials.

After a night of prayer the Cardin¬
als assemble next afternoon and pro¬
ceed to the chapel, each taking a

seat provided for his use. In tho mid¬
dle of the chapel are six tables placed
in front of the altar, and two chalices
are used to hold the ballot papers.
Seated at his dosk each Cardinal
writes on a slip of paper the name of
the one man whom he thinks should
be elected to the Papal Chair. Com¬
ing to the foot of tho altar, tho voter,
having first shown his voting paper,
kneels for a few moments In prayer.
He then makes oath that he has nom¬

inated the one whom he thinks should
be elected, and places the paper on
tho paten from which he sllpt; It into
the chalice.
After having voted six tellers scrut¬

inize the voting papers and announce
the result Should no nominee have
received the requisite twcPthlrds ma¬

jority, the vote !b declared null and
void, and the papers are burned in
damp straw. The dense smoke which
comes from the Are Is carried through
a certain well known chimney, and af¬
fords to the waiting crowd outside
the information that the election has
been void.
" -->-¦ » >-.11.1. k.
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taken dally, but flvo years ago the
late Pontiff revised the method of
voting to enable four ballots to be
taken at each session. Voting thus
proceeds until the required majority
has been obtained, when a bell is
rung and tho result announced, after
which the senior Cardinals advance
to the new Pontiff and ask him if he
is willing to accept the election. On
answering in the affirmative the new

Pope receives the salutations of the
College of Cardinals. He then retires
to assume the Pontifical vestments,
and on returning the Fisherman's ring
is placed on his finger. Proceeding to
the altar. His Holiness imparts his
benediction to the Cardinals.
Meantime the Papal Chamberlain

proceeds to the balcony of St Peter's
Basilica, and from there he announces
the election and name of the new
Pope to the multitudes. He Is fol
lowed by the Pope who. raising his
hand, solemnly blesses the kneeling
people and through them the Cath
olics of the world.

FISH BY-PRODUCTS
NOW IMPORTANT ITEM

One thousand bags of flsh meal, rep¬
resenting the first product of a huge
factory recently constructed near Ket¬
chikan, Southeastern Alaska, for the
utilization of the refuso from salmon
canneries, were discharged at Seattle
yesterday by the freighter Santa Ana.
The factory which was built by the Fish
Canners By-Products, Ltd., of Seattle,
is the first plant of its kind in Alas¬
ka and is unique as the only factory
of its construction and various me¬
chanical units in the world.

J. H. Scott, manager of the new com¬

pany, reported upon his arrival from
the North yesterday o.i the liner Ala¬
meda, that the factory was completed
and operations started tho early part
of the present month. The plant was
started and completed ready for opera¬
tion 124 days from the actual com¬
mencement of the work. The factory
and manufacturing equipment repre¬
sents a total investment in excess of
$112,000.
Operations, according to Scott, are

now demanding a double crew on day
and night shift and an average of 1230
tons of waste fish are being processed
daily.
"We have already produced in ad¬

dition to the Santa Ana's sample con¬
signment of flsh meal, a quantity of
edible fish oil, crude lethlc, albumen,
and about 900 pounds of pure animal
charcoal. The factory is located six
miles northeast of Ketchikan at Wards
Cove, is employing an average of 60
men and we anticipate will be able
to operate during the greater por¬
tion of the coming winter. Wo have
contracted with numerous fishermen
tor mud sharks, dog fish', skates and
various nonedlble species of flsh,
which will be converted Into edible
products.
"During tho coming winter the Fish

Canners By-Products, Ltd.. will en¬
large its plant so as to double its
present capacity and during the com¬
ing season will be able to take care
of all of the offal of the various can¬
neries located between Wrangell on
the north and the boundary of British
Columbia."
The European war has made a great

demand In this country for tho prod¬
ucts of the fish offal and the output of
tho new Southeastern Alaska factory
will be taxed to capacity and then
cannot fill orders..Seattle Times.

MASONIC MEETING.
Stated communication ML Juneau

Lodge. No. 147. F. & A. M., will be
held in Odd Fellows' hall, eight o'-
:lock, Monday evening, September 7.
Work in the M. M. degree. Sojourn¬
ing brethren cordially invited.
1-6-2L E. D. BEATTIE, Sec'y.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

Adopted at Skagway, Aug. 4, '14.
Wo congratulate tho people of Al¬

aska upon tho advent to powor of the
Democratic Party under the splendid
and inspiring leadership of President
Woodrow Wilson and tho great men

he has summoned to his Cabinets.
In the nation at largo, it has re¬

deemed every pledge made In the

platform adopted at Baltimore in

| 1912; has froed industry from the
domination of special interests;
brought independence and prosperity
to the people as a whole, in spite of
tho utmost efforts of the great cor

porato and financial Interests of Wall
Street to precipitate a panic for poli¬
tical purposes; has abandoned the
"Dollar Diplomacy" of proceeding ad-
ministrations and with patience and
wisdom guided the country through
trying and vexatious foreign compli¬
cations Into tho ways of righteous¬
ness and peace.
And of a far more immediate concern

to us, it has struck off the shackles
which bo long bound and restricted
this Territory and has at last set Al-
aska on tbe high road toward the de¬
velopment of a rich, prosperous, hap¬
py and contented commonwealth.
This development is not only al¬

ready in full swing at many points
in the Territory, but from Cape Fox
to Point Barrow, and from tho Gulf
of Alaska to the Frozen Ocean the
Wilson Administration has Infused
every town and camp with the spirit
of hope and confidence in tho future.
The Democratic Party of Alaska, in

convention assembled, therefore pled¬
ges itself and its candidate for dele¬
gate to Congress to cooperate with the
National Administration in securing
the following beneficial legislation;

1. An amendment to the Organic
Act, so that in the words of tho Presi¬
dent, Alaska may have a "full Terri¬
torial form of government," enlarging
tho powers of the Territorial Legis¬
lature to every needful subject of leg¬
islation not of a stricMy national char¬
acter.

2. The construction of the trunk
lines of railroad from tidewater to
the great Interior basins, preliminary
surveys for which are already under
way.

3. The creation of an Administra¬
tive Development Board, to bo com¬

posed of bona fide residents of Alas¬
ka to sit at the Capital of Alaska ,to
perform all the work now in charge
of the various bureaus in Washington
as advocated by Secretary of tho In¬
terior Franklyn K. Lane.

4. The opening immediately of tho
coal and oil lands of Alaska, so that
those great necessities of civilization
may bo made cheap and abundant to
tho people.

5. The abolition of tho National
Forest Reserves In Alaska, which are

wholly unnecessary to the preserva¬
tion of the forests, but operate mere¬

ly as a vexatious hindrance to the min¬
er and the homesteader.

6. The abolition of tho St Michael
Military Reserve, except as to lands
actually needed for the use of the
Military Post at that point

7. To prevent by law tho great cor¬
porate financial Interests of the coun¬

try from taking any part In politics,
or seeking to exert any secret influ¬
ence upon Territorial or Federal offi¬
cials.

8. To provide for the admission of
Alaska into the Union as a State as
soon as she has attained a population
of 200,000, which r'.th the impulse
given to her growtlr by tho wise policy
of the Democra'ie Administration we

confidently ex' ect to secure within a

very few yea is. I

9. The speedy extension of the sys-
tom of public surveys to all tho agri¬
cultural Innds of the Territory, so

that the homestead laws may be effi¬
ciently and economically administer¬
ed; that tho law providing for a re¬
serve of eighty rods between claims
or navigable water bo repealed, and
that a land offico be established in
Southwestern Alaska.

10. Tho Democratic Party further
declares in favor of a Direct Primary
Election Law; the Australian Ballot;
a Workman's Compensation Law; ad¬
ditional aids to navigation and im¬
provement to the mouth of the Yu¬
kon River and the harbor at Nome;
liberal appropriations for Roads and
Trails; tho establishment of more gov¬
ernment fish hatcheries, and a strict
regulation of tho canneries and fish¬
eries, so that our fishing industry may
not be destroyed or Impaired; and the
reduction of cable tolls.
The people of Alaska are now be¬

ginning to reap the benefits flowing
from the wise, liboral and just treat¬
ment accorded them by the present
administration; and to them wo earn¬
estly appeal to support its party and
policies, and theroby demonstrate
their appreciation and approval; they
have never had a friend or been given
a hope from any other administration
or party; and regardless of former
political associations, we cordially in¬
vite all men and women who love Al¬
aska to join us in accomplishing the
purposes of this platform by electing
Its candidate.

The Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incoraported
1914

THE

B. M.Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK

Resources Over SI,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. t tt

B. M. BehreaJ*
President

J. R. Willi*
Vlco-Prcildent

Gay MoN*aiiht°n
Cnhlrr

Fall SuitingDisplay
Ladies and Gentlemen
Now is the time to select
your Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats
Latestup-to-datepatterns

S. CARLSON
Brunswick Building JUNEAU

Sporting
Goods

C.W.YoungCo.
HARDWARE

Cutlery I

com"£« Stoc?oT, Mining, Lodging and Fishing Supplies ||
Plumbing - Tining - Pipe Fitting I
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work 1

PAINTS-VARMSH-WALL PAPER.BRUSHES
WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and

EV1NRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS g
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE

Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc. g
:: sv.: :.sr.^-r^TsaaaunumiU ill.

.THE.

FIRST RATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU
UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITORY

Capital % 60,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 60,000

We Desire We Pledge You
Your account Safety
Your Good will Convenience
Your hearty Courtesy

cooperation Attention

I ^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
======= OF ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
65 FRONT.STREET

THE SAVING HABIT.
Once a person has formed the habit of saving a portion of his in¬
come, the saving of money becomes a mere matter of routine. It
is easy for the man who has learned to save to lay aside a part
of the money that comes into his hands. :: ::::

M. J. O'CONNOR. President T. F. KENNEDY. Vice-President A. E. GURR, Cashier
U. H. POST. AssiasUnt Cashier R. II. STEVENS. Assistant Cashier

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE, 0 t 0 0 ALASKA

rWnWTOMHIIIHMBk.UWIIMMTWMMMMM

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST = SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP GO.
Steamer* J. B. STETSON and QUINAULT - . Freight and Paaaengera
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail a* out of Puget Sound

=e WEEKLY SERVICE=====
C. S. LINDSAY, Agent. Juneau L. W. KILBURN. Agent
207 SEWARD BLOC. PHONE 200 douglas. CITY dock

Treadwell, This Evening, 1914

TO THE WOMEN,
GREETING:

You and your friends are cordialty invited to visit
our store and examine the large assortment of Dress
Materials that have just arrived for your selection.

You will find among other things a beautiful line
of Silk and Wool Poplins and Crepe Poplins; In colors
to suit all fancies and complexions.

V

Serges and Granites are here too, both plain
colors and novelties, plaids and roman stripes, to meet
all demands both as to quality and price.

An inspection is sure to please you, and we will
be glad to serve you.

Yours respectfully,
ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD

MINING COMPANY


